
s.

t

now hiik iiuiNi:i in mi hit.
I'm afraid you limy think him n 1iirty.

And inuntliiii ltt to hit dlsgiate,
Whon 1 lull jou the limit was ninbioldrirfl

Ami the neck nnd slicvti trimmed nltb.ult
late,

lint I itnnut II with bik.Ii a Irnllim
As never Mntti-- inn tiffoie,

Though I'd Iniindi'rtd his shirts, mil buudiid,
Ami tnuilo ihun for him by I tin Mine

Hut tenderly binding er this timi,
1 uttld, ' IHcm hi hnarl." unit " Sweet boy "

And smoothing ' Into on tlui nick band,
I liiEi'li'dinilHiillty

with tii inn " ll 'y "'J' nnun,
AmlthoiiKli "" limy think I mtstull.

I iiiifnil two i nick kt?aupon II.
Mu liiughtngly hold It nlolt.

I know wives dun lusnnlly dnthlii,
M hen lionlng thirls lor thcli loidt .

ihey'rtv mute aiilloludiilgu In atatitlum
or spite tiVt tlitlr Ironing bonrdn,

Hut lint, a nil I'll tell you, thu cciul,
And you'll sympulhlrii with mo, 1 knon,

A one woinnu will, with annthci,
If she the feather will show.

My little girl up to lmi grmnuiy'H
Was staying, the morning hufuiu.

And while the was ruminnglug, clilldllWc,
Mtdalsoiuo d;ids In mi old huientidinnct,

'lie captured a shirt which hei rl"iWlyn hn wit. it baby, hnd vvuin,
And brgged It to ilg up her dully i

Andns It was ttilukltdnnd tout
Upturned home, nliosnld Mhiiiiiiii, wskh II, '

And io, a I did her bchcit,
And thought how my terrible giant

Within It wee sire hnd been pinsjed,
Ho you woudur Isnid "bless hi bcitit, na

My fniioy to view,
A mlnlxtuie plume or the innuttri.

Who now measure Just nix feel two'
rtryftifn t'. Itvlhi, In (looil llouttktting

m
'UOOV-1UK- , MlNNtk."

The Omlrpcril That a Hoiilliern i:dllur (llir
tu k llfKutirul llrlde.

rioin the Kentucky Htnto Jourmil,
Tin) M'(IiIIiik lntt iivuuIiik of Miss Mliintu

Jaiison, daughter of Mr. ami Mpt. Krai. V.

Jsiison, of Mnnroo street, anil Mr. II, II, Km
gor, the proinlnot tea merchant or Cincinnati,
wosotiaol the grand cut attaint of the kind

or wllticssctl iu this city. Nov or Iiai ii
morn bcuiitiriil nml purer bride nUxxt In front
of the altar of the CJuircli el tlio lniinaculnto
t'oncoidlun limn Mltinlo.

II or foiituros, form, nlzo mid general
aio as fiuiltlem mi Ii lior tlliposlllnii

she is ax beautiful lu noiil w In ponton ; nml
If Mr. Kroner Imi't now one el tlio Impplest
men, lie ought to be.

Tlio church wits utcktttt nlththoso vvinlilii
Iorou tlio g couple luntoil for It to,
nnd though Father McNeruoy illil tils inirt of
the work In a qulot nay, the bride,
arntyoti as alio was In a coxtly wliltn loco
diensAtitl ell, ai thu chief attraction, for
all tlotiblU hat henril or hoi Ltinu a-- t ii
beauty,

Aflur the ceremony vvai over, the bridal
parly (which iucludotl four HltvmlnulH mid
two ushorH) nnd Invitoil guosUt rorlrod to
thu rnsldoiico of the bridu'a trunU, ulioru,
to the ii u in bur of fifty, they were regaled by
n lioiiiitiful roprnit not by Air. Herlncli. All
wat uayoty until nair midnight, when after
bldilliiK nil ucxxl-nlli- l, Mr. nml Mm. Kroger
left In a hack fortlielrnowly.hirnl.ihed homo
on Ilurr Htreol, Cincinnati. Tho proaenl on
the oocaalou niiioliiiltxl to several I ill ml red
dollarH. Hun Novate, MInulo.

Fail Stilnit.
rrom the Chicago llorald.

"Talking about quick aliau," "aid a pas.
ncngorou a llock Ixlnnd suburban tram , "1
c.itiio down to the depot the other day just
(our iniinitei lieforo train tlluo. I ran Into
that shop acruxx thu nay, koptbyMra. Whata-heruaiu- o,

ami xaid, "Uluunoa threu-iuluut- o

Mhavo.' 'All right,' aaysahc, 'hit iloun,' and
I'll be darned If mIio didn't go over my lace
In Rood liaio in Jus', three minute by the
natch, and 1 got brushed oil ami caught in
train nlcoly."

This atlrred up UiORlory-tellor- Ono man
had been xtiavtxl In two inliniteH, another In
a miiiuto and a half, ami ho on.

"JuhI wuit till you hear from me," raid a
tough-lookin- g ivusviigur. "For

Hiiveu jeara 1 Hhavod lu a Hhop wliero one
barber run the ra.or over an aer.igo of aixtv
faces an hour. Wliatdoyou think of that''1

"Imio!)iblu'' exclaIintiIaoHral llntonum
In cliorun.

"No.lt Isn't iiupowdhto," roiitlinuil the
man. "Tills h.irlwr didn't do

anything but uo his razor. Tliu men lath-
ered their own faces wlillo waiting their turn
nml a boy handed him freshly honeit razor.
Seven or eight slashes was a hliave, ami thu
customers wiped their own laces after leiving
the chair."

"How- - much did the barber ihargo a
hBadT"

"'othlng, ami he got no wage". 1 it whs
the biuls!r iu Jelleraonvlllo prison."

rnr.r WAVin.r.u mrit vai
Hmall Hoy vfhlpprd lu Cuurt for WorrtnK a

(llrl and Her llrau.
Au Incident, thrilling In its conseuouces

to the Leisure and Hack families lu thu
West Knd, occurred in the LouIhtIIIo city
court. (Taronce and Frist Leisure nml
Frank and Jaines Hack, four small boa,
wore arrested lor beating tin caus and blow-fn- g

horns under the wlndowsof a neighbor
named Klrnw. Misa Hliaw had n bonu, and
the racket was so uproarious that they could
not hear each other speak. It turned out
upon examination that there had be a law-
suit betwoen the Hack and Hhaw families.
and the tin-ca- beating was done to annoy
the latter.

J iuIko Thompson said : " 1 will line these
IwysflOoach, but the line will be rumittod
if their fathers wilt take them into the- - nur-shal'-

otlico and wlilp llioni soundly, in the
discretion of Deputy McCorkhlll."

llotli fatherii-aros- instantly and agreed to
the proposition. Tho boys were list into the
ofllco, a double strap was taken, the young
criminals laid across the table, ami the fur
hogan to tly.

Deputy McCorkhlll was not satiidtod with
the inaugural dash, and asked the father if
ho was not consumptive, lleloro the allalr
waa over the antalooi)H el the young olleiul-er- a

had boon lathored lu sovero tdyle. and
when they went out of court after the Judge
had connrmod the commiHsionor'H roporl,
they waddled with great dilllculty and
pain.

East nlnds bring rheumatism ; At. Jacolu Oil
drives It away. It never returns.

Change of climate und water often affects the
action of the bowels. Ono or two Brandrelh's
I'ills taken every night are u perfect remedy lu
such Lases, they also prevent malaria and aiu a
protection against typhus fever, or diseases ails-lu-

from bad sewerage.

I'Artrooaic, laudanum and stupefying syrupy
are given to babies by thoughtless mothers to
relieve colic and fretfulness, but parents el
lu Ight children use Da. Hand's Collu Cine, be-

cause It relieves and does no Injury a stubborn
fact fioni experience.

Castor Oil for the dogs ! but Da. Hand's l'lcas-an- t

1'byalc for children and adults, may md

All Ibat Hclenco and .Skill
Could do to make Benson's Capcluu l'laslera

the best porous plasters, and also the bestKCu
oral external remedy In the world, has been
done, Whenever It Is possible to linpiovo them
It Is done, llonson's plasters ate not made to
Impose upon the credulous, but to cure disease
Their eminent success has piocurid for them
the voluntary ondoruement of B.ooo physicians,
pharmacists and drugglats throughout the conn
try, and tno putspokeu prefereme of the lutein
gent public They are prompt, powerful, eleiuly
and certain. They cure where no ollieiu uau

ltcliiae Imitations styled Cupalcln,"
Capslcmn." or " canucin " piasters, itcputa- -

bio urugclsta only. Tho"lhree Beats ' tnido- -

mark on the genuine and the woid"Capctno
cut In the ceulru of the plaster.

M,W,bw

He On Veur Guard.
Pennon's Cnp'clno Plasters are widely Imita-

ted. That Is the fact. Now, why are they Imi-
tated T Bccauso they nro the only poious plas-
ter In existence that Is really triistwoilhy and
vaiuamo. jiensou's i'laslers are nigiuy ami scl-
ent lileally medicated, und cure lu n few hours
ailments upon which no others have had any
meet whatever. The publlo are thuieiorocau.
tloncd against plasters beating thu names et" t'apslcln," Lupslcum," " Caiislrlne," or " Ca
pucln," which aru meant to pass for " Cupclnu
(please note the dlrrerence) and also against
plasters bearing the names "Benton's," "

When buying ask for Benson's Plaster and protect yourself by a personal examlna
Hon. Tbegenulnohastho woid" Cipclne " out
or porousea In the body of the plaster ami thu
"Three beals " trademark on the lace cloth.

BfKCIAL HOTIVXa.
"

IIAP1D TKAN8IT.
'ihe latest and best form of rapid tmiislt Is for

a iieraon troubled with a sick headache lo take u
done of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription and
what a rapid transit train the affliction takes for
Its dopaituio. Sco advertisement In another
column. decN-lyd(l- )

Ml'KOlAL NOTMK.
Nlllf.OII'n VUKK will Immediately lellnvn

Uinup, WhiKiplnit ton and llninthills. Tor
nam iy ll. ii. uochran , ImiBijIat, No. 137 North
ijuvuii stroou

Ono el my children, a(ltlabout iilun years
linn a iry nml iiuciiuikii noiii iieriicnu hmu

none Ufa thick, jelluwlah mutter, mid naiitrim-Inifwiii.-
Vn hnd two iIHIhi-xii- physiilans

iorner,iiui wltlniut bumillL IV(
Iurii-riu- cream Halm, and inneli to our suiprlau lu
thliin dav llinrn wan it marked lliitilovetnnnt.
We coutliiiind trail hit the Halm iiiul In a uliort
t line the dlaeharaa was npparenlly cured. o. A.
Cary, C'ornlHi.', H, V. iW iwdeudAw

Wll.b YOU HUrrKIt with llyniiiAtt and
l.hor Complaint t Hhlloh's Vllallicr lnuaian'teed tocinu you. For sain by II. II. Cochran.
DniKMlat, No. 137 North Wuvnti street.

Tim Mytlrry Hultid.
It hna al ways been understood that t.ninHinp-tlo- n

was Inoillalile, but It has imrntly been
dlaemcied that Kemp's lUlaiim lor the Thioal
and Lungs Is giving iiioroiTllertlian any Unon n
loinedy, ll la quunitituxd to lelhivo nndeuio
Aathnia, llronchltls and Comihs. Call on II. II.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 Ninth Oueon street,
anil gel a trial bottle free el coat, ljirgoslie 60

lentsandfl. t'l
A Iteiimrkitlile lliiod Man

1 hn who attends to I lis comfort of lit" Isnilly
and will not Inl his little urn s sullii wlllialteu.
tliui or the Throat and l.tingn, wheieby their
lives mav b (indanceivd, but who thiiuld Hi all
times xlvnlhem thai Mivuicluii icinedy. Kemp's
lliilsam. I'rteo ftO riinls and II 1YIU ltr fret. II or sale by II. II. Cochran, drugglat, 137 North
(Jiieon alleel, (I)

UATAIlllllCUItKII, hxnlthsud swuol liliMlth
tocuitsl, by Hhlloh'a Caliurli ltmcdy. I'rlro Ml
touts. Nana! Injector free. Koi aale by 11.11.
Uochran, DniKglst, No. 13a North Hueeii ttieet.

I)B. HtssLtn Worm HrRt'r, I'tircly vegnlablo,
pleaaanl to take, will ex pel worms If any exlel,
no purgative rc'iulrrd after using. I'rlcn, 23
cents, by alldrugglata. lidHjindM WAF

CKOUr, WIIOOl'INO COUoTT'iiiid liriTncbltl
Imiuedlatnly rfllevedtiy flhllnli sCuin Forsalo
by II. 11. Cochran, llrugglst. No. UJ Neith tjiieen
strteU

HltOWN'H IIUUSEIIUbD I'ANACKA.
Is thniiiotiToctlvoralnlestroycrlii the world.
Will iiiisl surtdy quicken the blood whether
Liken Internally on. applied xterually, nnd
thoiKby more cerudnly HKI.IKIK PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any iillinr pain
alleviator, and ll Is warranted double the
strength of any similar prujiarallou.

11 emeu rmtn In the bl Je, nek or bowel, Horn
Throat. UhuumatUui, Toolhachw and AM,
ACI1KS, and Is The (Ireat Uellnvtir el I'aln.
"IIIKUVN'HIIOUSKIIOI.I I'ANACKA "should
be In every family. A teasptHiutiil el t hn Panacea
In a tumbler of tut watnr erciined, II

taken at Dodtline, will IIIIKAK Ul" A
COLD. IS ooriU a bulUo.

0 noTTLM KrrEcrn A Ciss. Mr. Ucar E. II.
Koch, of Allentown, l'a., sat bedfait with In.
llamuiatory rhoutnatlam In the winter of
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ho
coiimiencrd inlng Oros' llheutnatla Ittined).
lly the limn ho had used hall a bottle ho could
leave his bed : when he had finished the buttlo
ho was cured and has not had a letuuiof the
dlwajiii since. In lilt own word, "t loel better
than over liefoixi " Price 11, by all drintulnts.

wIAF

For lame buck, sldeor cheat, use Hhlloh'a I'or
out Plaster, l'jloc iicentn. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, DruglM, No. IK) North Queen stueU

HIIILOH'3 CUUUIlaiid Cnnauinptleucum Is
sold by us una Kiiaiaiii.'o II cuies C'oimump-tlun- .

Forsale by II. II. Cochran, DruggUt, No.
UJ North (Juivn atrcot.

IHATIIALKINti tOLOIIcan be ao qutckiy
cun-- by shlloh's t ore. Wu p;uanintt IU For
sale by II. II. Cochran, llruKglst. No, 137 .Vol th
(juvon h true I.

MOlllKltsl MOTIIKItail .MOTHF.IIH 111

Alii you disturbed at ulKhtand broken of our
real by a alck child stinVrlni? and erylnt; with
the excruciating pain of cutting ttithT 11 ml
go at once and j;et a bottle of Mrs. WINS LOW'S
aOOflllNU HVHUl'. It will relieve thu poor
Utile autferer linmedlatoly deprnd upon ll;
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a
mother on earth who bus overued It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and 'give real i the mother, and lellol
and health to thu child, oiimllng like manic. It
Is perfectly safe to line In all canua, and plemant
to the taste, and Is the prusci lotion of ouu of the
oldeal and best female physicians In the United
Stales. Hold every where. Zfttcnt a IkiIUu

w

UHUVEUIZtl.

High gk.viii: i'okii:ks.
old Oovernmenl Java and Mttcha

Codee't, the tKsttn Ibn mai ket. Our laalllcn
ded Coireo smstka fur lUell : rich mid Iruitraut.
2jc iwr pound. eiy line l'lanlatlim Ulo
Lolb- -, oui benl only 2ic per pound . one very
impular at 15c vtewunt will tucalt and try our
use. Cotree. The extelliint ilallty el our
Codec and it neleasl making Irtends faatand
nrm. Our dally sales ahow a steady Increase,
riush ItoasliMt eveiy day. A full Hue of fancy
Groceries. I'leaao give ua a trial order.

(IbU. WIANT,
augM)d No. 113 VWsit Klmc btloeU

rpm: fim:st assoktmi:ntok
FRESH fiROCERJES AND IMPORTED REUSHES

AT

CHARLES MACNAY'S
CHOICL FAMILY GROCERY

ANO

CHEESE EMPORIUM,
mund H7N0UT11 UUF.KN BTHKKT,

Ijincaster, l'a.
Kxlru line Teas and Codecs, Genuine hn-l.i- h

llreaktaat Tea; Colftes, Fresh Konted
Dully; llnyal Cream C'lan'olato for Invalids.
Connected w 1th Telephone K xchange

Utssl delUcred flee to all partn el the city
and environs. Il3 8md

VyUOIjIUjAIiK AOKNT.S FOIl

HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT.
Ol'HTIUItl) VKAll

Foi the sale of llainiiioud's blug bhot '

FIVE TONS SOLD LAST YEAR.
WHAT 13 IT It Is a combination of the most

potent Insecticides and soluble plant food not
harmlul to either man, beast oi fowl, butproba
bly the moil effective ucd economical artlclo In
iuii ter the destruction of the various Insects
that picy upon cultivated weotnllou. It will
destroy t'ntato Hugs, Cut Worms, Hose Hugs and
all Lice, Worms or Cntcrplllais upon Melons,
Kgg, Cucuinber, Citron, Tobacco and Cabbage
1'laiitK, Toinnlocs, CurrauU, FnilU and Orua
mental Trio, Urnpo lues, Shin lis and Flowei
Ing 1'InnU. It letalls lit SuceuU fora tlo pound
package, or (0 cents for a puckiiKU.

supplied nt the Lowest Wholesale
llutea

D. S. BURSK,
11 otei and Wholiiialu AKent for Hammond's

Hlug bhot,
NO. 17 hiAST rvJNQ STREET,

iiANCABTK.il. l'A.
-- 'lelcphono Connection.

VAitiiiAiirn.

CTANDAHD OA1UUAHK WOltlt.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAREIAGE BUILDER

Markot Stroet,
Roar of Poatoflloo, Lnnonator, Pa.

My slock romptlscs a largo variety of the
Lalt'sl Stylo Buggies, PhiuKms, Carriages, Mar-k-

and Business Wagons, which I offer at thu
very lowest figures and un the most reasonable
terms.

1 call spoclal attention to a few of my own div
signs, one of which la the EDUKULEYCI.ObF.I)
PHYSICIAN COUPK, which la decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Cantage lu the country.

Poisons wishing lo buy a good, honest nnd
substantial article, should bear In mtud that
they lake no risk In buying my work. Kvery
Carriage turned out In elghtovu years a good
one that U the kind of guarantee 1 ha e tooffer
tlio public. All work tully win ranted. Please
give mo n call.

UKFAllllNO PllOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono net of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

MUTIUMB.

G HAND DIHPIjAY OF

NECKTIES.
UO TO KKIHMAN'ft

F0K
CAMEL'S HAIR. UNDBRWBAU,

00 TO ElUSMAN'B.

IiATKHT HTYLKHFOH COLLAUU AND CUFFH.
10 TO KUIHMAN'h

plIKAlUC8T"ANDUE3T

8CAULET UNDERWEAH

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO.17 WKSTKIN0 8T., LAN0A8TK1

Nt OTHEK PI.ASTEHS DO THIS
r?nim1nn l'li,.f,,i-- allmlilntA ttin

clrtmlutlou and expel disease. They stop allpala, 'J5e,

THE LANCASTER DAILY INTBILLIGBNOBB, MONDAY, MAY 3t 188f.
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YKK'HIIAinVinOlt.

Perfect Hair
Indicates a natural and hralty condition of the
scalp, and of the glanda through which nouilah.
liionl Is obtained. When, Inionsonuonco of age
and dlcuc, the hair becomes weak, thin and
gray, Ayer'a Hair Vigor will strengthen It,

Ita original color, proinnlo tu rapldand
Igorous growth, and Impatl to It the lustre and

fieshnossof youth.
I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor lor a long llnie,

and am convinced of lis value. When I was "
yoais et age my hair began la turn gray. 1 coin,
menced using the Vigor, and was surprised at
the graid otrocts It pioduced' It I

the colm to my hslr, but so stimulated Its
uiowth thai 1 hao now more hair than ever be-
fore. .1. W. Edwaidi, ColdwaUir, Miss.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by Druggists and I'orfuiners.

Ir rou AKasurritMNiifrom debility and loss el
appetite If your loinaeh Is out of order, or
your mind confused; lake Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
This medicine will resloro physical lorco and
elasticity tothosyateui, more surely andspocdlly
than any tonlo yet discovered.

For six mnnthd I suirmed (loin liver and
tomach tioubles. tly rcxKl did mil nourish me,

ami 1 became weak and very mach emaciated.
took six bottles or Ayer'sHarsaparlllauand waa

ciiind.-Jull- ua U. l'almcr, bprlngflcld, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
I'leiiansl by lr. .1 0. .yer A Co Lowell, Mass.

Hour uy ijiiikkhu l'ltce, 1 six bottles, .VS.

anrsutomo

TJltOWN'H IKON JIl'lTKIiy.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BE8TTONIC.
WILL CURE

IIUADACiIK,
iNiit;i:sTioN,
IHLIOUHNKSH,
DYHl'El'hlA,
NK11VOUH PHOSTIIATION,
MALARIA,
ciiillsanifi:vkh.s,
TIlUCDFKKLINn,
ni:NEKAL DintlLITY,
PAINS in tiikHACK A.H1UKS,
iMi'Uiti: nLoon,
CONSTII'ATION.i
FKMALK 1NITKMIT1 HS,
KlinUMATISM,
Ni:UHALOIA,
KIDNEY AND L1VKK

TUOUULKS.

II V ALL IJUUO01318.

The Ucnulne has Trade Maik and i losaed Ucd
Lines on wrappr.

TAKE NO OTHER.
(3)uiI7-lydA-

TTOI' PLASTKIIS CUHU QU10KIWTI
AX WHYt Ilecaueo composed of medical
tiualllles that am known to posc great power
In relieving pain curing dlses-- and wonder-
fully weak Bnd worn out jiarts. Fresh Hops,
llurgundr Pitch nnd Uums combined lu a lreh,
cleau and sweet iHiroits pilaster Always ready
to apply to sudden p.tln, aches, strains, cramp,
stitches, crick, swollen Joints or muscles, or
soreness In uny part. 'io,& for ll.ou, every-
where. HOP I'l.AsrEU COMPA.SV, Boston,
Mass. m

HOPT'LASTKKS. AtllKS.
Hosts or people of all ages suffer with pain lu

the small or the back commonly called "Hack-nebc.-

Getofvourdnigglsta lIOP PLASTF.ll
and apply It directly hut seal of trouble. Tho
soothing and pain killing properties of Hops
cniubiut-- with Burgundy Pitch and Extracts
make tills plaster vastly belter than others for
driving out pain and atr'ngth'iilng the iiaits.
A trial will demonstrate thl. Alwajs ready for
use. Never falls Wis., 11 for H.ijo. 1IOP
I'LVblKB COMPANY, Pioprletorn, Boston,
Mass. ()
Xfo-Tl- i I Iv V. OTI I V.V. K I N OS.
--131 llov l'uisTXRS a I Instantly when applied.
Try them for Backache, Pain In tno side, Siltcbo.
llheumntlsm, Sciatica. Horennd weak chest, and
all local aches and pains be soothing und
strengthening to weak und tired parts. Com.
lMiscdor natures best known remedies. Virtues
of fii-s- Hops, Burgundy Pitches and Canada
Ihilaaiu. bold everyw hero I.V., 5 for 11.00.

HOP PI.ASTKU COMPANY,
(10) Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

DK. DAUSKN,
OFFICF.S AND IlltUO bTOKK,

I.voN.fth St.. Philad'a.,
Beglsteri'd Physician and llnidualo Jefleison
College, guarantees to cure all Blood, 8kln and
Nervous Diseases with purely egeWblo reme-
dies

Dll. DAIiEN'8 PILLS. Pafe.sum and offec.
tual. bent only by Express on receipt of K. No
l'ennyrojal ordaiigorous drugs. llou.8th Ht,
Philadelphia.
plOHN KKMOVKlt

VICTOKLV COltN REMOVER.
Warranted to oradtcato completely and In

short time, the most obdurate corns, haul et
soft, without pain. Sold by Uee. W. Hull, Chas.
A. Lochur. Jehu U. Kauffman, Dr. Wm. orm- -

ley. And. U. . Fiev, t lues. .1. Shulinyer, and atiiki:iItiili)'s initio HTOllE.
docl'J-ly- No. tul West Orange St,

ATAKHH-H- A V Kll.c
ELY'S CREAM BALM

IS WORTH $1,000
TO AXY MAX, WOMAX Oil VJULV,

HUFFKItlNU FKOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NhWM AN, Ulldlmf, Mich.

ApaitlUo is applied to each nostril and Is
BKrecablo to use. Price SO cents by mall er.at
druggists. Send for circular.

KLY linOTHEllS, Druifglsts, Owego, N.Y.
lulyaiyeodAlvw

jp HAY'S Hl'J'.CIl'It' MKDICINK.

THEUKKAl KNt.LISH KK.MKDY.

An unlaillng cure ror Seinlual Weakness, bpei.
matorrhea, Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow as a sequent o of tn'lf Abuse ; as loss of
Mcinery, Universal Laailtudu, Patu lu the Back.
Ulmnuss et Vision, Preiuntuio Old A no. and
many other disease that lead to Insanity or
Coiisumpllonnnda Fromatuto Onive

ll partlcularsln our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mall toeveryono. SWTho
bpecltlc Medlclno Is sold by all drugKlsUntli
ivnr ua, kaie. or alx oackairus for 15. or will be
sent fieo by lunll on thoiccclptof the money,
by addressing

THKIiBAY MF.DICALCO.,
buffalo, N. Y.

Onuccounlof counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper: the only genuine. Uuaran
tecs of euro Issued by apiS-lydA-

IVUINXltT.

jyTAUHlNHHY, AO.

rou

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most lmpioved

ENGINES Traction, Portable or Stationary.

New or Second Hand

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, HETARATOKB.

Macuimi or Hsfair Work such as done nnd
, kept In Uachlno shops.

call ok o Aopniaa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

l.ilUBT. l'A n;-tl-

TOIIAUCO OUTt'lNHS, SOUAPS,
PACKKUS' WASTE, Dry and

Clenn, bought lor cash.
.1.8. MOL1N8,

No. 27.1 Peail Street, New York,
lloleienco Pred. Scbutle, No. 2U Pearl street.

New York. febl7-ly-

OAhli AT HKIUAKTH OLD WINE

oi

IiIBTON'8 EXTRACT OP BEEP.
- FIMI8T ! TH! WOBXD.

XitabUahod, 178S.

IebW-u- a

H.E.8UYMAKER,A0T.,
W0.23JCMtKingHlrett.

CLOTMttra.

OANHMAM A BIIO.L.

THE PEOPLE.
Why Do (he People Advertise Us ?

Are our Advertisers 7 Whyde the people Ad-

vise their frlouds to bay our Clothing t Why
do they eulogize our uooaa our 1'iloes. our
lluatness Methods 7 They Advertlso u bscauso
we deal

Ah Fairly Mid Hunroly hh FoflAible.

8PKC1AL BAUliAlNS IN

GuStom-Had- e Clothing I

CHKCKS and PLAID BU1TINU8 to order at
111 ;, fully worth f 2.1

KMUL1SH COUKBCItEW RUITS to order a
lis; fully worth $.10.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Ale selling fast, especially our M.00, ID (JO and 110.
MKN'B GABaiMKKB HU1TK are 30 per cent,
lower than any other house can sell them.

L. GANSHAN & BR0

MKKCHANT TA1L01M ANDMANUFAC-TU11KB- 8

OF

HEN'S BOVS1 AND CHILDREN'S CLOTDLNO,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Hlght on the Eoulbwest Coiner Orangta Street,

LANCAflTKIl, PA.

a Not connected with any other Clothing
House in the city.

URQEU BUTTON.13

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
--AT-

BURGER &SUTT0FS.

Wo can show one el the best stocks of Ueady-Mad- e

Clothing In the Btate and guarantee our
Prices Very Low.

Buslneas Suits at i. V. 110, til and 112.
Fine Dress anils at 112, 111 and 115.
Compare our goods and prices wtth other

houses and be convinced that this Is the place
to buy.

All the Newest and Best Styles or Piece Goods
for Custom-Work- , which we will make up In tbe
BestHtylu. Fit guaranteed.

A full Line el Youths' and Children's Clothing

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA,

IHSH A. BIIOTHKKH

THIS BEING THE

ANNIVERSARY
OF 11IE

REMODELING OF OUR STORE

AND TIIL ADOPTION 01 TIIK

OHE-PRIC-E SYSTEI,
We Take this Oppoilunlty to

ThankOurMany Patrons
For past lavois and will endeavor to merit

your patronage In the fuluie by continuing to
supply you with the Veiy Best

CLOTHING & FURNISHING

AT THE LOU EST

Possible Market Prices.

ALWAYS GUARANTEEING

Polite Attention to Everybody,

Audevlcndliigu tnidla! Invitation to call and
cxamlnuour stock whethei with the Intention
of purchasing' oi not.

HIRSH BROTHER,

One'Pi'k'u ClotliiiiR House,

COHNEB NOUTU QUEEN BTUEET AND

CKNTUE SQUAUE, LA.NCASTElt, PA.

Established 1 854.
OVAL.

TO H. MAHTIN,

WHOLKS1L1 JLn BXTA1L OBALH lit

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
d: No. 4J0 North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster, n3-ly-d

AUMQAHDNERH A JEFFEMES.B
GOAL DEALERS.

Orrioa: No. 123 North Queen street, and No.
Ml North Prlnco street.

Yuma i North Prlnco sttoet, near Heading
Depot.

LANCASTKK, PA.
auglMid

PIOAU

M. V. B. COHO.
No. aw NOHTH WATKIt ST.. Mncnstci, Pa.,

Wbolesalu and Uutall Dealer In

LUMBER AND COAL.
with the Telephone Exchanne.

Yard and Ofllco nu. am ituiiiu ivaicu
BTUEUT febWlvd

AHT END YAK I).E
O.J.SWAKR&00.

GOAL. KINDUNQ WOOD.
Office: No. 9) CENTUE SQUAUE. Both yard

nd olUco connected with Telephone Exchange
aprlJ-1- ) dMAr.lt

8UMMER NEWM.

Bin, vMrm,

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.'S

STRAW HAT
The laigeol, tnoal fashionable nud most enrefiilly soloc'led stock In l.antnHter Cltv.MACKINAW, 1UNTA1ILK and JAPAN IIHA1DR, made up lu the Newest and MrCTaiiiriil8!,. Aftk&8frAW?i&?1i&'1 1,UA,,,8 "mdo up '" K,CR""1 8,y- l-

Children's Straw Goods in Abundance.
LIGHT SOIMllll DB11IIYB In all grades. Tbe Ucauliriil, Unsunassed, Light Weight, Nun.

llioakablo WILCOV DEUIIYt), and the Pietty, How, llellablo KNO.X," cannot be purchiuictl any.
where else In tbe city.

izrLooK Tin: ma "tucquas" jiAT.jtt

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Not. 31 and 33 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Fa.

WTKLKI'HONK CONNKCTION.

jrvnuiTVitts.
pjpiNlTHU'H FUHN1TUHE DU'OtT

SPECIAL!
The opening is over, but you are cordially Invited and will be

welcome if you deBire to look through the large and varied stock to
which new attractions are constantly being added.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.

LANCASTER, l'A.

EMPORIUM

UEPAIUING.
or FORQET

Reliable Works,
KING

tnicncnaiiovvei

OAHHIAOJ!

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Pllilip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NEAltLY TUB HOTEL), LANCASTER,

None First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, That Only,

PIUCKS TO THE TIMES. OUAIIANTKED.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

Vohlclea of Description Built Promptly to Order.
A of Vehicles In fitoclr, iropaicdespnrliilly InrtlinHnrlnifTrftdn. A Lnreennd Varied

Assortment el SECOND-HAN- HAND which wUl iu sold at llKASOKAULK
PRICES.

PAUTICULAK ATTENTION

Wdlvn ua n call and examine the work,
THE

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

CLOCKS Atilt

H. Z. RUOAD8, JEWKLUK.

Flno Ladles and Nickel with
to match : lull llnu el uvnt's uoiu
heietofoio.

Scar! l'lni

ip.M

Cash

Cost.

I

ni311

PAID
you not.

Carriage
STREET.

silver

Gold with vtuiclyoi lo suit

OPP031TK LEOPAltl) PA.

ALL

Full Linn
WOUKTON

WATCHES.
Inr InGold.SUverand tbepopiilar"0.ueen

uUo aim

DIAMONDS.
Ouratoik In this line licnmploto nnd not be oven In the Metlopotls.HS also tu quality

and price. .Mounting et pitxlousalonesu el satna turnlsliett lo

JEWELRY.
Pins. Quul's In

ociyiningnetvanu uoci in tnu line.

CLOCKS.
tine and Amerlcun nlth Cnthcdntl also lull line el

Cheaper
REPAIRING.

Hepitlitugeiitiusted Ions will be by mechanics.

Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
4 WEST KING STREET.

INBVKANUJS COMVANT.

1IU DU'l'EKEXCE IN INSUHANCK COMPANIES.

Cost o( Life InamuKO at

MUTUAL LIFE.
llUUISUOKO, Pa.

l'ol.iai.HO, Aint ai
Ann. ...
5 piemltims 3?i as

Dlviitenils at 21

Net ,iv a'l 71

Costlier m i
DlrTerenco In the

J

WUltllH.

TO
whether DON'T

iiguies

fluish

WJNH.

But and Dsed

W011K

And

MOST

PLACE.

Watches Mlnscs Chain"

excelled
; iinl'iuo designs order.

Ladles' Ulbbon
enoit, jowciry

Pieuuh Mantel Clocks Uong Strike ; a
Uoud".

bandied only master

T

NO.

J.JLPJS

1AVE

llKNHY llVld,
...Il.oco

piem
each, toJ.VO.. ..

20171

lavorof Mutual l.lloovoi

unorca

SUIT

each tl,000 Insurance, W12I.
Thu Life's NEW POLICY AUSOLUTELY guarautecs Iho payment of llsfacoonlho

death of the Insuied, conditioned that he pays the premium while living.
NOTE Tho liberal, Incontestable policy of TUK. NORTH WKSTEUN", adopted November, lsui,

contains tbe following, to wit: Transcribed from Policy Issued Juno 1881. on life of
Wayne L FranU, Ephratu, Pa.

Condition i. "If the said lnauied botomes habitually intumtehate, nrao favlutemperaluns
cltbor to Impair health or Induce dkliiuun trkmkms, then and In either such case the Company
MAY CANCEL this policy ; and theiefoiu shall be A1ISOLVED from all liability upon the same,
etc., etc,

Conditions. ' If any statement made in the application for Ibis Policy shall be found Incor-
rect Ihls Policy shall be void, etc., etc.

Robert Holmes, District Agent lut. 1. 1. Co.,
60 N. Duko St,, Lanoaator 230 N.Sth St.. Readlngr, Pa.

HaVHKWCHNIHlllXO UUVDB.

UinK'B OAUPET HALUs
CARPETS !

Largest
all tl

Chain

We are now prepared to show thu trade tbe
hlbttod in this city. WILTONS. VELVETS,
UUUHSELS, THKEEPLY, All-w'o- and CottonI

QltAIN CAUPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN
a Special the Manufactured

AUO rull Lined O1LULO1U0,

der. West King and

TiOTE IS MAKINU

CABINET PHOTOQIIAPHB
AT .l.0() A POZRM.

AT NO. 100 NOUTU QUEEN
Luncustur, Pa

EDUCATION PAYS.BUSINESS man should enter lute buslnesi
while ho Is Ignorant of the nmnuor of rvaulat.
Incbooki. Natural ability will not the

or affairs from getting Into
con I us Ion. Tho eoursn of
at the LANCA8TEU 1IUS1NKSS COLLEOe'wiII
be of ndvantago to every man whatever his o

occupation may lie.
It will teach bnslnesa luthtu and to

accounts, which will glvo lucmixed Interest
and success. Essential to success of the
rnrmcr, Mcchanlo and the man.

rull particulars on application. Address
ll.C. WEIDLBlt. Principal,

No. 10X E&sl King btieet.

d

ptuxbaso

EAST

H'ATVHKH.

inauevei

and Silver, nil In

Every

specialty

H.

Mutual

133,283, 21,

ami From 60 Yeais. io 1882.

NORTH WESTERN.
IIenrv SIillkr, Pim Uhuvk.

Pol. 112,761, Amount 15,000 00
Anu.Prem :I8J 73
Spiemliims, eaobf3M.75 1,'JID 73
Cash Dividends 299 03

.Vetcot ti oufn

Costlier m t 323 03

Xortliweslern during the pant.5 years on Ihe cost of

CARPETS !

and llest Rolectod Line of Carpets ever ex.
he Tradlnn Makes of ltOUY AND TArEBTK

EXTUAHUl'EKS, and all .lUIMltiaa Ul Alt"
CAltPETS. UAU and CHAIN CABPETSof onr

Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.
lebS-'luidA-

UTURAUK

WAREHOUBH.
DANIEL MAYEU,

ded-ly- No. 16 West Chestnut Street.

"J. EOKUE EUNBT, JB.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
UE.SlDENUE-NO;&- 3U WIST KIMO ST.

SHOP-EA- ST UUANT ST., Opposllo Station
, House.

All work receives my prompt and personal at
tontloiu

All klndsof Jobbing attended to at short no-tlc-

and on reasonable, terms. ana
KsUmatei furnished, vnvsftir

UEOPEN1NU Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
own manufacture sivoclallty. Attention paid to CUBTOM CAEPKTS.

IIUUH, WINDOW D11AUa9,VUVBULIB,&,I

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

STUKKI',
Jauiu-tf-

supply
deficiency, prevent

attention

the
Professional

Iriirw "'- - 'ii -mr '. 1 T

ND.LMtIuU

M0aM
USM ilisa,

rH0A8MRJ0lJri,Titf,NWf
RK,Wi4"9!'WMU w
0 ana VHry m m.
rorSn,lssIsn,rincMt, rt fc lm
rr Chloklen nt 7.18 a. m. nnd MO n. ui?

TRAINS JLMAV OObUMBUrnr Keftdlrift nt 7.30 tv m JIM nnd M p. m.ror Lebanon nt ll.M nniTiw it. m.
TRAINS LBAYX qUAKRYVILtR

ror Lanciwuir nt . nnd 7.U n. m. tad l n,
l"l 'dlnR nt . n. m. m 9.M p. m.

lfObanou at ass m.''avk KiNa'sTRRmLnncMter,)
fPIll',lntT.a.in.,11iinndll.o p.m.
E"S k.b"on.!l.t ' and tn n, m.QntrryrlllQ at n.V. 4.M nn KM p. m.

or QuarryTllin at 9 1 a. m.. .. and .Si p. m

SUNDAY THAim.
TRAINS LKAVR RRADiMO

For Lancaatar at 7.3) a. m. and 4.00 P' m.
For QnarryTlllo at 4.00 pTm.

TRAINS LKAVR QUARRYVILLK
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Reading at 7.10 a,m

TRAINS LKAVK KINO ST. (lAnoatter.)
For Reading ana Lebanon nt 8.03 a. tn. nnd S.W

p.m.
For quarry vlllo at 8.30 p. m.

THAINB LKAVK FRINOR ST. (Uncaler,
For Reading nnd Lebanon andt.10n.tii. and I.Ot

p.m.
TRAINS LKAVK LKMANON.

For LnncMlor at TM a. m. and ZM p. m.
For guarry vll leatsup.m.For connection nt Columbia, MarlstlA June.
Ue?'. Lancaster Junction, Manbelm. Itoadlnannd Lebanon, ace Minn table nt alt talloni.

A. M. WILSON. ftusennUindent.

PKNNHYLVANIA HA1LKOAD 80HKI).
Ltmuima and Ioatb

nnd arrive at Philadelphia rut follows :

Ltvitve Leavo
WERT WAR O, Philadelphia. lAiicastcr.

Pacific KxpressI jtijip. m. 1.33 a. m.
News Express).. a.m. :M p, in.
Wnv Pftsenct'r :) a. in. 6.30 a. ni.
Mall train via MU Joy. 7.00 a m. 0J1 a. M.
no. i Ataii irainr....... via Columbia 9.33 o. m.
Niagara Express 7.toa.m. in.
Hanover Accom Tin Columbia o,vi a. in.
FastLInef. 11:50 a.m. p. m.
Frederick Accom via Columbia 2:10 p. in.
Lanciu ler Accom . .. ,. . vlaMU Joy,. !.J0 p. m.
HarrlaburR Accom.... '.t;i p. in. B.30 p. m.
Columbia Accom 4: 10 p.m.; 7Jo p. m.
Harrlsbunr Express... is in p m. 7.10 u. in.
ChlcnKoand Cln. Er.. 10:43 p. in.
Westers Ezpreast..... 10.05 p. m. 12:10 a. m.

Leave Arrtve at
EASTWARD. Lancaster. I'hlla.

Pbtla. Express) 3.4.1 a. in. 4:43 a. in.
Kant Lino) 6 m a. w. :x a, m.
Uarrliburg Express..! 8:10 a.m. 1091 a. m,
Lancaster Accom cr... S.M a. nu vliiMUoy
Columbia Accom. v.... a. in. 11:43 n, m.
Seasbore Express KM p. tu. 8:15 p. m,
Johnstown Accom..... 2.os p. m. 60 p. m.
Sunday Mall .'. 3 no n. in. B'43 p. m.
Dsvr Exnrusif 4:t4p.m. CSOp. m
UarruburK Accom 6:43 n. m. 9:43 p. m.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation leaves Harris.
burg at 8:10 p. m. and arrive at Lancaster at 9.33
p.m.

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colutn
bla at 6.40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at 6:33. Also,
leave? Columbia at 11:43 a, m. and 2.43p.m.,
reaching Marietta at 12:01 and 1M. Loaves
Marietta at 3.05 p. in. and arrives at Columbia C.

also, leaves at 8:33 and arrives &ISM
The York Accommodation leaves Marietta nt

7.10 and arrives at Lancaster nt connecting
with llarrlsburg Express at 8:10 a. m.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 2:10
p. m., will run through to Vredorick.

The Frederick Accommodation, east, loaven
Columbia at 12.23 and reaches Lancaster at 12.61
p.m.

ttanover Accommouation, west. cunmiuuuR n

will run through to uanover, daily, except Sun- -
dAV.

Fast Line. west, on Sanday. when flngged)
wlllstonnt Dowulnstown, Coutesvlllo, Parke
burjr, Mt. Joy, Klizabethfjwn and Mlddlotowu.

t The only train? which run dally. On Sunday
no uau train wuswuns uv way oi koiuuiuu.

(1ZABBWAMM4

H10 U A MAHTIN,

HUUIjUL

if ;uiy lady is so uiifuituiiato in Ler

Spring House Cleaning as to break any

artlclo of China, Glass or Qucenswaro,

slio can easily be relieved et any worvi-ine- nt

et miml by call'niB it our sloro

and lL'iilaeing tlio aiticlc. Should she

dcairo a new ornament for her mantel

or sideboard, or perhaps some artlclo to

adorn her table, (if sliolias table pritlo,

and what lady lias not), we can supply

her wants. If it should be a Cologne

Toilet, Dinner or Tea Sot, we can

furnish either at prices equal to any,

quality being consideied.

ltememberour guarantee goes with

e cry sale.

Goods not satisfactory will be ex-

changed

AT

EiMlrtii,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU. PA.

VUHMTVKK.

TTOPPJIEIEK'a

TABLES
Of Every Description

--AT-

xiOFFME-IER'- S

FUUN1TUUK WAUEUOOMS,

No. 26 East King Street.
--Spcclal Attention to .Itepaln. riclur

rrames to Order.

oKAxmna, xv.

rNDESTItUOTIULE QUALNINU.

NOCUACKINU, NO PEKL1N0.NOJIU8TM
... . .. .!-- ,. wv aaililsst'walmvu asysiomoi .ItaskM....... in... .1... .....n.i.i. .liitura. . Tniuai. ..v . v. ". n.. all H.iHf wnrK.

follows! XoUAl.boXUotmVl
buiTtacT-- W

andduntblllt;
a.n,r;roo0 u.? s.rrr:, nrnod uai has yet w

and see aaniplej. uy JJ- -
Cauatv. i

and U mining EuMtortBas, ,:
HooMrofCb4lnutaBdNevln1lfcwW. - .

Always a large stock et Manila on iu,
Telepnoaa connections,
uaarwmd

.vi

i
'

VI


